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v O WOETIt OP JJ2WELBT,
>.'• i|l|t W>fc ONE DOLLAB EACH.

.JfcJAnajWrSDjbieadlJ Airotswnt of Jewelry. ooasistlagdKOiIAINS. BRACELETS. CAMEO SETS, Ac.vjjtoßjtijJlJ!kii of Preach Platoil Chelae, OoUaadPlated
' netPoopot tell any gllf, giftor galranUoigood*,
i-fNwarwNat kre raid bj the hait JcTTolertaa Bold Jewel-

. ty.
• ,ff»reoelre ocr goods from the bast OoM Jewelry Man-
tifertufcwin the atatee.

WHO AUK FORCED TO SELL.
; a WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL. v

:
’

, • ;,WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL. ‘

. IheiuUowlajf is ont> a partial li»t alonrimmame stack;
. taki: romi cuoice for

*:
.

' $1 EACH. -

TAKE YOER CHOICE FOB $l.
Large Slm awl Spleudid Cameo Sets,Oeutral RetailVrkm, ...- . .. . • fstosl

; ,
do , Lava do 10 to 20

•' ;■*»." do Carbuncle do Bto 80
iltoLssUe*’Enamelled and Coral do T;to80

-
. Xta' ’ do and Carbuncle . d«-„- ;.7to 30
, ■sßo -' do and Jluby tiioß . v-r . 5-10*80

: ,d>oOoU fluster CcjpeSettlngeets do - ’ lOtofiO
, do d.» Vase do do 10to 30■ ’

,

; >#o do . doJetßets, do 6t012
::Po do BlackUoeoic do O'to IS
rBo ' •do , OoU Stone IJosaic do fitol2

. ■* tjDu .do CalicoSets.* , ' do .S tol2
Boßibbou Twists.with brilliants, do 6.t0 16
ibijbtMt cetm new style, do 8 to SO

. ■ ]toEnamelled Cluster oo' do 10to30
'OoWTUimbleJi, do 8 to' 7

. Btauondrf’ointed Gold Pens andCases, 3to 6
• doz. Silver Plated Spoons, 2 00

Purer Plated Mugs, ,4 00’.
Over 1000 other different slyles Ladles’ Jewelry;Medal-

lions, all stylr*. patterns and sites'; Lockets. of i.•criptlon; OulJ Pena, 14 Itaret, with Silver Extension
Holder ; Cold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c.,&c.; Cor-a3,Lava, Cameo and Band Bracelets;Gents’ Veit Chains/warranted to woar for ten years without Chang Ingcolor,.
And .wilt stand the acid—tlieyare usually sold by Jewelers'
as send gold chains—all tuadu in JParia. 'V’ou can take
jrottr choice fur $1 each. Ladles’ anoOenU’ GuordChains,
St each, usually sold by Jewelers at from &bvs3u; each;Indies’ mid Children's Neck Chains, beautiful'patters;

' (Acmleu, brllliout, enamelled and ruby settings; Crosses,
plain ?nd,cnamrtled,igr |l eacb, retaJl; prices /imp go to

, JjMdafcb. Every style and variety- abddetlfa-Ue\gMiiii'&r $1 each. - ■tom at the above prices, will continue, long enough'
\to jwlutm otirfimuiiuso stuck, which was purchased st a
;: 'grmtjjmcriftce from Manufacturers who have foiled.' ‘ i

- X'ocji ciiojcE roji.xijuca. ~,

i SPECIAL NOTICE. 1

i TO SEND MONEYS*
' t»t. Write yburname, place of Kesideueev Countj and 'J.§j r̂pmn and distinct;as; we can make nothing out qf

I litters with WAX,asEnvelopeseoaled with gum
orwawni can be cully Oiiened—the consents taken out
and repealed. Attend to this, andwe will bo responsible
tor yeut uoAojr. i . , ,

. ,

r ; 10 Aa»Kl» :

Anyperaon acting as Agent, who will send us, atone
iIOM. ' :'.

"* '■ "

' $190,-we will give aO'uldHunting Cate Watch, extra. .
- *5O, “ Gold’terer Watch.

*25. “ “ - Sils<r Watch.
v A.Watchand the articles selected Ircm the above List at
OneDullar Each..

Persons ordering by moil mutt tend $1 and 13 cents in
sdi&ige ttoanu.
■:OIVB 03 A TRIAL.
All common Icatlona must beaddressed to

\ WILLIAM FLINT.
No. SOT Market Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Aitoona, MarcUT, 186K

LABOR-SAVING
Cashing machine.

TO HE UNDERSIGNED HAYING
■*■■■. JL purchased the right for Blair county, pt

'2 Tollmrat’s Improved Washing Machine,
■ are now manufacturing Uiem at Altoona, and intend to
: anpply them to those persons throughout the county whodeafre/LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.

IW* machine is got up onan entirely new principle,
and Is considered, by those who have seen it in use, the

- best that lias ever b«u brought before the public. ,
Among the many advantages of this machine over all

others may be mentionedthofollowing: '
Ist, .Its simplicity of constriiction,znaklug italmost im-

possible to get oat of order. '
SM. Its speed, which astonishes alike the operator Andthe tookeijsp. ■ • \

3rd. TheSicilitywlth whlchit adapts itself to the bulkor qantlty of clothes desired to bp washed.«Ml washes eqoallywcU the finest and lightest fabricor th« sparsest and heaytat-sneh as'bed-quilts, comforts,bUnkets,Ac.
_

.
■ ■ ■ ■ "

McMINN & BERN, '?!.
Altoona, Blair County, J\u-

•We the nndereignod, hereby certify that we are now
ngthgTolbaraC's Improved Washing Machine and are ful-
ly satisfied that itfl*a eery excellent ..article of the kind.;
..COmbthlbgai It dcea great speed'with little !abor,-and per-

t forming its work la the must mtidactory'manner. ffe
‘th»*«&ro cbeerTßtly recommend it jo all who desire a real
• ’jdKgtwTing washing machine.

JOHN WOODS.
MUSBASC7CAI.VERT,josiwaroi ADhoai.
W. A.O^KERR.

EMILE TIETZE,
THUS. McACLEY,
DANIEL PRICE.

\<*|£sAT EXCITEMENT.!
AT I-W

mMODB!L StORBJ!”
TOTE ARE HAPPY TO INFORM’W' <rar friend* that itc are ayiid on bands with an
Wausuillyhirge stockof

_ FALL GOODS, ~

;nMehw,tUok lave been bought at prices that will ena.any otter houstrfn this section of
. (WOttry. We hiyjwwr on hand* a larger stock of fine

; Goods than,bn*.heretofore been brought io this place and
Wehopo appreciate ourefforts to please their.

' mtw by calling and looking at our stock, which we take-iMmebr thmrlng. tVe hare manynovelties la DrumGoods, among some of which are the following.
Fool Delaines, Mohair Mixtures, OrientalLustres,

Jldlestors, Brocade Mohairs, Silk Brilliants,
- Silk Poplins, Brocade Poplins, Chtnt

Valencies, Rep Poplins, figured
Cashmeres, Mottled Merinos,

Wool Plaids, Fig. French
Merinos. Plain do.

;36wthsr-wllh e fall stock of all kinds of Domestic and
Staple Dry Goods, Cloaking. Cloths.; Osj|merea,-Satiuctt«,

, Swab,Ac. Ladies. Misjo-< andChndt'en’B Shawlv.Cloaks
'; Uw Cloth Deters, Hosiery, Gloves. Woolen Quods, Carpeia,.OM C3oth»it-lted Comforts, Blankets, Ac„ Ac. 1 -■-.».

: We ask particular attention to our present stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
wlllch wp feel aureyire cheaper than they can ht bought

We bas*o aUo our usnal supply of
Groceries Queensware, Hardware, -

Wooden and Wtllaiß Ktrc. . .
! Ja a word, we think onr present stock of Goods worth an

exatninatSoQ by persons wishiugto buy, and cordially in-trtte our friend* to drop in and see os.
, j.aj.loht»eb.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !

, UcCOEMICK’S STORE 1
l# ORDER TO GET RID

[ Jjp wfTalland WinterGood*,to make room fur Spring
•ndSamtner.thry willaell nllartlcleaof

HEAVY GOODS
| «#i as Ucavymado Clothlnglbr men and boy*,

&RES8 GOODS,
clott3.» Ac., with a variety ofBonnets trimmed and not trimmed, with a1 K- . .

B°°^ * too tedious to mention ; and on or
- *Egptth?;lgtfaor 15thof Starch, wo will wind up theb«l--anefi goods at Auctiun. All persons Wishing to

- -PcyEhay Wca articles, would do well to call and examine
. before purchasing elatwhuro.

* Altoona, Feb. IS, ’6l-tt

T\RS. CONRAD & CAMERON RE-t>-Ar BFRCTFULLY offer their professional sctriccs to thedittoes of Altoona and vicinity. Office on Bailroadstreet.
/ east of the Red Lion Hotel, where they may be
I WO* jf,Ur*’ txceft w!mo prolesaionaUy engaged.

ftORES! ROBES!
Just reeclred a One lot of BaOato Kobea, which w«JWpeU at from $4 to $lO a piece. Two doors below the

M. THOMWJOJf, *otnu

3?oe sale.—a house and 1.0r,
- located la Iba Borough id Altoona. Aw-ly

JQHH SgOBMAKKk.AUootta, Feb.S, 1860-tf.

ITWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS-J- fc /04K pnbi&iK*.

4- izsi'

OPECTACLES ANI? EYE PJtEgBIt
>3 "

Jr::jass^er.
A LL THE STANDARD PATENT ,

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
A N EFFECTIVE, SAFE ANDECO-

jCX. nomical compound.
FOB RESTORING GRAY HAIR toils original color

without dyeing, and preventing the hair from taming
grey. ■ ’

FOB PREVENTING BALDNESS, and curing it, when
there U the least particle of vitality or recuperative en-ergy remaining.

FOB RBJIOYJNG SCUBF AND DANDRUFF, and all
cutaneous offecticns at the Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THRUAIR, imparting toil an un-
equalled glow and brilliancy, making itsoft andaUfcyln
its texture and canning it to curt readily.
The great celebrity and the increasing demand tear this

unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that onetrial to only necessary to satisfy a discerning public ofits
•npeiior qualities over any other preparation at present in
use. It cleanses the bead and ecalp from dandruff' and
other cutaneous diseases, causes the hair to grow luxuriant-
ly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where the hair is loosening and thinlng, It will
give strength and vigor to the roots, andrestore the growth
to those parts which have become bald, causing it to yield
afresh corering ofhair.

There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in New
York who'have had their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator. when all other,preparations bod tailed. L.M.
has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to tho
above facts, from persons of the highest respectability. It
‘will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latestperiod of life; and in cases where thehair hasal-
ready changed its color, the use of the Invigorator wiU
will) certainty restore it to it* original late, giving ita dark,
glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet anda Hair
Kestoretive it is particularly recommend*#, having an
agreeable fragrance; and the great faeilltiee it affords in
drtmtig the hair, which, when moist with the Invigorator
eahLe dressed lit any required form .so as to preserve itsplace, whether plainor in enria—hence the great demand
lor it by the ladies asa standard toilet- article which uoue
ought to be without, as the priceplaces ft within the reach
isfall, being. 1

ONLY 2S,CENT£
perbottle, to he hid atall respectable druggists dnd perfu-

s h MIIiiKRwouldcall :the attention qf-Parents and
Onardians to the Useof the Invigorator, in Caseswhere thechildrens’ Bair inclines to be weak.. The use of It Jays the
foundation for apood htadefhair,aa it removes anyimpu-
ritieathatmay havo become connected witli the scalp,'tbe
removal of whlcb.is necessary .both for the health of the
child.and tlmfuture,appearance ofits Bair. ,

CAimO.V.—Nouc geunioo without tbo'bc simileLOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper: also, L. MILLER'S
BAIR INVIGORATOH, .N.Y.-blown in the glass.

■ Wholesale Depot, SO Dey St, and sold by oil the princi-
pal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world.

Liberal discount to purchasers try the quantity.
I also desire to present to' the1American Public my
Hew and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DYE
which after years ofscientific experimenting Ihave brought
to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly without
injury to tlioUairor Skin, warranted the best article of the
kind In existence. ->

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’6O-ly. Depot, 56 Dey St., New York.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
The undersigned would in-

form the public that hehas purchased the interest
of A. MILLIRON in the Grpcery and Provbioii:Store here-
toforekept hy on Virginia street, below Caroline 81.,
where he will continue the business, and will keep con-stantly onhand a large supply of .

FLOUR, HAMS, SHODLIiBRS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, COFFEE, TEA,

. SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in-Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which he receives fresh from the.eastern and
western cities, and .will sell at the most reasonable prices.Haviugrecently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment ot
liquors of the best qualities to be had, '

1 respectfully solicit a share of public custom.July 12, 1560.-6m. J. BERKOWITZ.

Red lion hotel,
.. , t

ALTOONA, BLAIS COV2TTT, PA.
This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly

opposite the place of stopping the passenger ears in Altoo-na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.Long experience iu the business warrants me in assuring.the'travelling public that ho pains will bespared to render'guestsas comfortable as possible while sq/ouming undermy roof.
The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very

best the market affords.
The BAR will be found to contain.an excellent assort-

meutofLIQUORS ofall kinds, including thatchoice here
rage LAGKR SEER.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-enced Ostler.
The proprietor hopes, by his long experience Jn thebos lues and the facilities at his command, to make theRedLion, in all respects, afirst class Hotel. The business ofthe Hotel will be under my own personal supervision. Aliberal shareofpßblic.Patronage is kindly solicited.JOHn n. 80UWEI0ERT, Proprietor.
May IS, 1859.-tf
• tfSTTo Persons out of Employment.

AGENTS WANTED,
In every County of theUnited States,
fPG ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF,1 someof tilebest and mostelegantly iiinstratedworks
published.

Onr publications are of the most interesting' character,
adapted to the wants of the Tamer, Mechanic and Mer-
chant; they are published in the best style and bound in
the most substantial manner, and are worthy a place in
the library of everyhousehold in the land.

KBuTomen of enterprise and Industrious habits, this
business offers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to be met with. • v "

W3_ Persons desiringto act asagents will receive prompt-
ly by mail lull particulars, terms; 4c_ by addressing

i LEARY, GETZ * Ob, Pubfitha-t,
No. Hi, North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Nor. 25th. ’6tf-Cra.

T AijDS ! LANDS U LANDS U!
A J Tiie underslgned is preparcd.to locate LAND WAB-RS|NTS in, ,the Omaha and Nebraska City Land Offices.—
Good selectionscan now bemade near the large streams
and settlements. The Lands of .this Tet rttory, now in
Market, are of the best quality.

BESu Selections carefully made. Letters if Inquiry re-
quested. alex. p. McKinney,

1 azrxßEßcza:
Bar. A. B. Cubk, Altoona, Pa.
Wk. M. Lioik&C4, Bankers, Altoona, Pa.McCuori Draw. Editors, «

Taos. AiScon, Supt P. B.R, «. / ■.
D.McMoETwe, Esq, Huntingdon, Pa. /

S. M. WOODKOIfe iATTORNEY AT tIW,
ALTOONA, BLAIE Co\, PA., “

WILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-
RAL Courts of Blair, Cambria and- Hemtingdoncounties. i-' ■’

'

’■ -

had several years’ experience in the practice oftheLaw. he expects to merit public patronage..
Office on ANNIE STREET, 3 doorsabove thePost Office.Sept. 6, 1860.-tf.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
’

" ALTOONA, PA.,
JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,

' HOLhIDAYSBURQ, PA,

(Late “Bell, Johnston, Jade £ Co.”)
RAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL

AJ Ci*les> Ahfd and Gold for sale. .Collections
made. Moneys received on deposits, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at fiur rates.

Fob. 8d.M59.

C* ,W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
\JT • DRU,GGIST, respectfully announces
to the citizens ofAltoonq and tbe public gi‘n-#Sj»JP»
orally, thatbeetUl continuestheDragbodness,
on Virginia street, where he keeps coostantly gKJi
onhand,for sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, TARNISH- flßf T>E 8 and DYE-STUFFS. .

*

By stricf-attention to bnsm«taj and a desire to render sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, bo hopes to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and ail ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.

physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

WM. S. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
V/PLE. {Dec. S3, ’58,-tt

iat~A Student wanted.

tf. Gr. ADLIJM,
NO TA R Y PUBLI C .

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO, PA-
Can at all times be found at the store of£B. Hfleman-
October 1.1867.

TTAIR ’ OILS, COLOGNES, POM-I 1 idea, Shaving Cream, Taflet Soap*. Ac. for sale byH-tf.l O.W.K.BSBLBR.

MOFFAT’S
LIFE PILLS and PH&NIX BITTERS.
fpHESE MEDICINE HAVES NOW
JL / been before the public for a period of thirty yean,'

and during that time bare maintained ahigh character in
ahnotrtevery part of the globe, for their extraordinary and'
Immediate power of restoring perfect health to persons sub
fering under nearly every kind of disease to which the hn>
man frame is liable.

Thefollowing arc among the distressing variety cf ha-
man diseases iu which-the ■ ■■■■

YEOKTABLE T.TPE MEDICINES
are well known to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA,by thoroughly cleansing the lint and sec-
ond stomachs, and creatine a flow of pure, hmlthy bOe, in-
stead of the stale'and acrid kind; KUATCXJSNCY, Loss or
Appetite,Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, 111Temper,
Anxiety, Dengour, and Heisncboly, which are the general
symptoms of Dyspcpoia, will vanish, as a natural conse-quence of itscare.

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length ofthe In-
testines with a solvent procjuss, and witbont violence; all
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by {restoring the blood toa regu-
lar circulation, through the process of respiration insuch
ca-es.and the thorough solution of all iiitastinaX obstruc-
tion in others.

The Life Medicines have i«en known toenreRHEUMA-
TISM permanently in three weeks, and'GOUT in half that
tine,by removing local inflammation from themusclesandligaments of the Joints.

DROPSIES ofall kinds, byfreeingand strengthening the
kidneyspfcinjbbladder; they[operate most delightfully onthese ImpdCßirtorgans, and hence have ever been found a

' '
‘
' woist cases of GRAVEL.
(stodging from the turnings of the
:r to which thesecreatures adhere.

, and INVETERATE SORES, by. the
;hcse LIFE MEDICINES give to the
tors.
'IONS and BAD COM FLEXIONS, by
ipou the fluids that feed the skin,
ifwhich occasions all eruptive com-
, andother disagreeablecomplexions.■
Is foriavory short time will effect an
JiEOM, and a strikingimprovement
skin, COMMON COLDS and IN-

, be cured by one dose, or by two in
(nal proprietor of those medicines, was

lea, years Standing, by the use of the Life
Medicinesalone. :

FEVER A AGUE.—For this scourge of the Western coun-
try, these medicines will be {found a safe, speedy ami certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a re-
turn of the disease—a cure !by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, be satisfied,and.be cured..

BILLIOD3 FEVERS ane LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines have been used with the most beneficial resultsin cases of this description;—Kings Evil and Scrofnlk. in
itsworst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints sif ail kinds. Palpitation of theHeart. Painters’ Colic, are speedily cured.MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the infudicions use of Mcrci ry,
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate from the system all the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than themost powerful preparation of Sar-saparilla,

Prepared and sold by W. B. MOFFAT.
336 Broadway, New York.

For nle by all Druggists; [Sept. 13,1860-ly.

A/fARRIAGE GUIDE—BEING A
XTA private instructor for married persons,
or those about to be married both male and
female, in evewythtag concerning the iibv«inlft.*yfHpS»gy and relations of our system, and the pn>
dnction or prevention ot&pring, including all the new dis-
coveries never before_given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This le really a valuable and inter-
estihg work, It is written In plain languagefor the geno-
ral reader, and {s illustrntetl with numerous Engravings-
-All young married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least impediment to married life,should readUila hook. It discloses secrets that every oue
should be acquainted with; still it is a book' that must belocked up, and not lie about thehouse. It will be sent toany one on the.receipt of twenty-lire cents In specie or In
postage stamps Address DK. WM.YOONCK No; 416SpruceStreet, Philadelphia, Pa. ~ ■AS-AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your disease, before yon place yourself underthe care of any one of the notorious quacks—native or for-
eign—whoadvertise in this jorany other paper, get a copy
of either of Dr. Young's Books, and read It carefully. Itwill be the means of saving|you many a dollar, yourhealth
and possibly your life. 1

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases de-scribed in his publications, at his Office, No. 416 Spruce St.above Fourth. [Apr.l2,’Go.-lyeow.

T>ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBONJ 7 OIL LAMPS!
Unr.baled in Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor Economy.
Eruj person desiring to obtain the very bestand cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to givemore or less

' light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoko.6th. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.-These lamp* aroadmirably adapted for the~nae ofStu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Hails,Churches,
Stores,Motels, and are highly recommended for femilv oneThe burner of the Carbpn Oil Lamp can beattached toold side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.",Wfi guaranteeperfect satisfoe tionin all cases. .

Afig. 10, 1858-tf.] O. Vf. KESSLER.

SOMETHING NEW.
The subscriber has just

returned from the east where he has purchased avery large and fine stock of
BOOTS Sc SHOES,

Brogans, (6aU«rs, &c. f
which he to prepared to cifler tothecltinms of Altoona andvicinity at vsrylowprices.; Having purchased direct from
the mannfacturer* for cash, he Isprepared to sell at pricesthat will defy competition. | All thht he asks is that thepeople wfllcall and ezamine fals itock before purchasing
elsewhere.' ■■

BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-sonable terms. Also,repalringpromptly attended to.Don’t forget the place, two doors-below Post Office.Jan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON, Agent.

-literary Emporium And News Depot
confectiosaeV, seGAs, tobacco,

JEWELRY ;& VARIETY■ $5 nIT-'IQ IV'IS ' :v

THE GdNTINuIsSto
keep constantly onband allthehest literary papers andperiodicals, dally papers from Philadelphia, New York andPittsburgh, together with agoodasnortmentofllooks. AlltheSchool Books used la this place andvicinity always dh

: Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knacksof all kinds for;cbildren. Abo the best Tobacco ABeganto be had In town, togetherwith a fine assortmentof Goldand Silver Pencils,,Qold Rings and other arttelesofJewel-ry. Call and examine. r H. PETTINGER.Altoona. July 28, >6O-ly. ; Jfo. 1Attfend ffibwe.

pANCER INSTITUTE. .’

Af^Jna
.

n-T y®3™ Pf successful practice, DR. KEL-lilhG stui desires to do good tothe afflicted. He contidnWto cure alt kinds of -

CANCERS, TUMORS, WENS, SCROFULA, orEJNGSEVIL, SORES, *O.,
If curable, without cutting orpoison. He does notconfinehimself merely to the cure of the above diseases, but will
treat all oUters with success. Patients will be visited, ifdesired, a reasonable distance. Persons desiring to visitDr. K.wlU please stop at theRailroad Hotel in Mechaofcs-
burg, where they will be directed to his residence; For allparticular* write—state diseases plainly. Enclose a post-
agestamp toprepay answer. Address Dr.C. L. SELLING,Mechanlcabnrg, Cumberland Co., Pa. «

Sept. 18, 1860-6 m

Boots and shoes.—the un-
derslgned baa now' on hand and will \

sail cheap at his store in the Masonic Temple,
a largo and complete assortment of BOOTSAND SHOES, ready made, or mode to order,
Overshoes, Ladies’ Sandals. Gum Shoe*, CorkSoles, audevery thing in his line ofbusiness, ofthe best quality and on the most reasonable terms. Allcustom work warranted. ---

Jan. 2, ’56-tf.] J. BAOEMAKER.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANT.—lnsurance on Beal or

personal property will be effected on the moat reasonableterms!by their agents in Altoona at his office in Anna 8tMarch 17,1859. ' JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

LEVFS PREPARATION FOR EX-
terminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, and

Bed-bags without danger in its nse under any circumstan-
ce* for sale at the Drug Store'of O. W. KESSLER,

Jan. 24, .fift-tf]

OYES! O YES!—GENTLEMEN
draw niqh and hear. JOSEPH P. itROUT rnnotm-

eeeto the po-.ic, that he is ready to discharge bis duty
'oson Auctioneerwhenever calledUpon. (Jan. 2 ’66.

Groceries.—a large and
complete assortment of Groceries have Jjrat been' re

celred at the store of J. B. HIhEMAN.

Abdominal supporters, Trus-
se* and Shoulder Bcucn fcf sale at

; 1-tf- ; O. W. KESSUSB’S.

,
; KSW STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
AT HI LEM AIM'S.

rf*Hß SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
1 custotuere, and the publfofecnerally, that he has Just

received alargeand beautiful assortment of
: FALL ASD‘ WINTER GOODS,

which, for magnificence extent and variety, bare never
before,been excelled in Blaircounty, Particularattention
is invitedtoourktock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
JSttehat JHacittndficneySttt, Ckollitt, Beregti, Brilliants,

Latoru, VekUnes, ChiaUx, Deßeget, Crapes, Prints,
' CrcaxandStella ShcacU, Mantillas, Cndersleevu and

Hosiery. Itmnets eatd Ribbons, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Kid Glare*. Hooped Skirts, SJ.irl-

-1 -fnf}, Lace Mitu,dc, cfc. a

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WElll,
We here Cloths, Cassimerea, Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.
Heads of families would,do well to call and examine our
stock of Winter Goods for Boys. -iy v i«

Boots, Bhods. Uardwa*«!, Glassware, Qneensware, Wood
andWillow Ware,Oil Cloths. Carpets, Ac, in on; quantity
and at prices }hat cannot fail to please. '

,2

■ Groceries,-
Our stock of Groceries is mure extensive than ever, and
consists of Rio and Java Coffee, Crashed, hoar and N. 0
Edgars; Green, X. 11. and Black Teas; Molasses, Soaps,,
Candles, Salt, Fish. Ac.
.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage
Heretofore received, be hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness, and an endeavor toplease, to merit a continuance of
tbo same.

%* Country Produce of all kinda taken In exchange for
Goods at market prices.

Oct. 28, 1860. J . B. Hi LEM AS,

Stoves, Tiu & Slieet lorn Ware,
SPOUTING*, &C.

SEIGG WOULD RESPECT-jr-
• folly inform the citizons of Altoona 3c£rv

and vicinity that ho keeps constantly on handlarge assortment of Choking. Parlor, Office andShop Stone, of all Styles and sizes, to suit the
“ ■wants ofall, which he will sell at low prices, on reason-able terms.

lie also keeps on bond a Urge stock of JVn and Shut-Iran If'irr. consisting ofall articles for culinary purposes—-
.£pal Scuiilct, Steve J*ipc, «£c.

He haaafco purchased the right of sale lu Blaircounty,
of K. V. JONES’

.

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invention which needs only to be seen to beapprocLv
and should bo possessed by every former, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

tgt. Particular attention paid to putting np SPOUTING,
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put upon the most reasonable terms.’ faprl! 14,1859-1y '

Exchange sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re- 4
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pro-'
pared to accommodate his friends and JBSShBBSm
.patrons in a comfortable manner, and htKggSStliSj
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable borne for all
sqiourners. Mis Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and bis Barfilled with liquors of choice brands. Ills charges ore asreasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not bo complained of by those'who
fevor him with custom. Kkpecting to receive a shareof public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, hethrows open bis house to the public and invites a trial.Ihavejuat received a stock cf No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large 'stock of excellent Wines, tof medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best oldRye Whiskey tobo found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Salt River Passengers, Ho!
AS THE SUBSCRIBER WILL BE

under the neces-lty of leaving early in Novembertor the head waters of Salt River, in the ship UNIONwhich will positively sail about that time; and knowingthat many of. myfriends will go along and will want anoutfit, I take this opportunity of informing them as wellas all my old friends and customers, that 1 have Just re-t>trued from the Rost, whore 1 purchased a large stock ofGoods, which I am now opening at mv (tore in NorthWard, to Which I invite inspection. Ills the
LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

as well as the CHEAPEST lot of Goods brought to thetown this fall. The reason why I say the cheapest i« ob-vious to every reflecting mind, because as the season ad-vances'the merchants In the east say) prices decline, there-fore I have an advantage of from 20 to 23 per cent overthMe who purchased early in the season, and I can andwin sell cheaper than any other house In the place Pur-chasers will thus at once sec the propriety of at least ex-aminlng my stock before buying elsewhere. My stockconsists of ail the newest styles of 1

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
for the season, also a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AiADIES’ SHAKER BOXiVETS,
Mitsui rat and Straw Bats,

mid everything in Oie lino of Dry Goods and Notions whichit is unnecessary to enumerate.- All of which will be soldfor cash, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-changed for all articles of Produce which can be consumedhere orexchanged for goods in the East.
w „ „ . .. ,

' A. McCORMICK.
,-V The snbscnber has arrangements in the East hrwhich he can supply any article at short notice. ■Altoona. Oct. 25, 1860. A. McCoMicx.

AT IMPROVEMENTIN GOOK-VjT ISO STOVES.
COKSOMPTIOKOFSMOKE AXD 04SAKO SAVIKG

_ ■ ... OF FUEL. '
The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the nubileNEW GASANI) SMOKE■CONSUMING *

CooklngSlovo, recenfly patented, which is destined to supercede all ethers, as it requires ‘

ONE-THtEO LESS POEI.than other stoves and-ls more easily, quickly and regularly heated. No unpleasant smell ol gas arises from thisstove from the fact that it- is all consumed ere it can es-cape. there is no trouble from smoke sis that unpleasantand often aithgyjEng exhalation is also consumed Inside ol.the Mote ' Neither is there any danger of flues or chim-
Keys becoming clogged with soot or the mortariQoaened bjthe gas arising from coal fires. *

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, In the Masonic Temple, andex-amine the above strives. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

&U Agent for Blair Cbunty.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stoves on hand, {Aug. 12,

T>LAIR COUNTY INSURANCErM, undersigned. Agent of the Blabr
uonnty Mutual Hre Insurance Company, is at all

«• damage i, fire, BuOd-
«*».' Prof***, of every dee-oiptioo,in town orcountry, at as reasonable rates as anvCompany in the State. Office with Hell. Johnston. Jack *

°Jan.27,’S9-tf
TYCOMING COUNTY MUTUAL_l_i FIRE INSURANCE AOBNCF-—The nndenri«,<*»

ijJhc Mirthal Fire TnsnranceM MlHides mdy tninsnre against lews or damage frr foeFur”iture Property of evenin toira or country,, at as reawmahla rtfM «•

“?^FS!y ln
.
theStat- "Jan.a.,se-tf| JOHN SHOBMAI^Sr

BEST QUALITY OF
“K>OOB for •«]«, Wbol«Mlo *ndß«t*iL

I- I

HOSTETTER’S ; ; SAVifMC FUND
STOMACH UTTERS. I

TM proprietors and manufadtnteraof ITOB-
- CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
phvsi«iinb*aßd citizens generallyof the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facto upon

'■this point will speak more powerfully than
.volumes of baro assertion orblaxoning puffery.
The Consumption of Hostelfer’ii Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year%noanted to' over a half-
miaioti battles, and from its manifest steady
iucrcusc iu times past, H is evident that daring
the coming year the consumption will reach
near Ouo million bottles. This Immenseamount
could neyef have been sold but for the ratpe'
mcdicinul properties contained
tion, and the sanction of the mSfttpromiucnt
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is bes^ 4known, who not only
recommend tlie. Bitters tothoir patients, but
are ready at nil times to give testimonials to its
eilicncyia all cases of stumachL&derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

Tliis iS noliv lempotftry popularity, obtained
bv extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting t|io qualities of the Bitters, but n solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to boos enduring as time itself.l-
-Stomach Billcrt: have proved

a Godsend to regions where ague
and vnriotts other' bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hutidrsdpr. To be
able to stale confidently that the ‘•Bitters"
ore a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes allmorbid matter
from- tlfo stomach, purifies the blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality tojho nervous system,
giving it that toue nud epergy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores theta
to n Condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature. .

_

Elderly persons may use the Billers daily as
per directions on tlie bottle, nnd they will find
in ii ii stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements ntul general debility; acting under
(lie advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There arc certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them 1
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget, her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Ilcrci
then, is a necessity-for a stimulant to rccupef-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear 11)1 under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene- >
rally prefer the Uitters to all other invigora-
lors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians. because it is agreeable to the taste os
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength. s ii

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion; lost of appetite, and
nil diseases or derangements of.'lhc stomach,
superannuated iiiTalidsv perSons of sedentary
occupation, amLnarsing mothers, will consult
Ibcir own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler's Celebrated Stomach BiUers a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution Site public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-,
feits, but oak for llostettkk’s Celebrated
Stomach Bittehs, and see that each bottle has
the words “ Dr. J. Ilostetter’s Stomach Bitten’7
blown on t lic 'side of tbe bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering (he cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.
- IC-B' Prepared' and sold by HOSTETTEH &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by ap
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the Unitod States, South Amer
rica, and Germany. ..

For rale by-*. ROCSII, Altoona, Pa, T
;

Sept.2o. ISCO-ly..

SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
,

SAVING FUND.!— NATIONAf
SAFETY TUCST COMPANY.—CmiAMam

Sim o» PisxixiTinu.
„ 1 RULES. {

Vl.Money U receivedevery dajjtnd l»»tor*montt.k.>
«i email. » "‘A
I 2. Five pza emct. Internet to paid for money ftvdik..
it to pot In. fi- ~1. "**'»

3. The money to alway* paid hack hsMUk when**..tocelled for* r-v74. Money Ureeeltcd *r.ui Kwt&tton, Adt...rtr, 1Guardian*, and other* who deelre to hate It
perfect ea(vty«and whereinterfcet n*lt be’obtefoedferi,

6. Tho money received from depuelten to ..
Bah. Estalz, MoatoAuee, Oeocw unm, end fltcrr,*
flret clam securities ae the Charterjdtracu. ", »«W
; S. Office Hour*—Every day from 9 tin S'o’clock.Monday*and Thursdayatlll Ho’clock in the aventoi ■ llHON. 11. t. BENNKK, President.

KOUEKT SELFIUDGE, VicePrieident.
IV. J. Secretary. )

- < DIRECTORS.
UmTLßunu, FluhcuL**,
£nvAiu> L. Cahtkp, ' Fi Caißou.
Kobibt Sununoc, Bent

”

Sahobl K. Asotok. dca»»a Vsmas, ’

C. La-ndretb Mr*.vs, HjuatBtrrzxnamOffice : Walnut Street. S. W. Corner ofThird Stdeljihia. [ April 14th,

A LWAYS IN -SEASON!
XA- \ j Ths Qn^iqUy
would Inform hi*61d customers and the public geaJUj,
that he has Just returned frcm thatBast withbUhltuJC
which is the j -

LARQAST OPTRE RIND■ ever brought to this place. U«| has avety nrfetj |*

Price, Size an# Hwllly, or
oVi E N HKi H ATS
ANl> WM AND

BOYS’ JK CAPS.
For Fall and Wijater -Wear.

Also,alt sbies. colon, shapes', and, qualities of
Wees and Children's 11 ATS and FLATS, to which tls»tention of those in want of anything la this linebutru!ly invited. i 1 - *' u*'

FURS! FURS ! FUBS!
I hare now the largest and handsomest monamitiFurs ever offeredto the ladies of Alt <oaa, smbnetos

CA PES, MUFFS, C UFFS,
and everything In that tine, for buffet «ad CUUnasAmerican and European' manufacture, Midof ertrr silktyofFhra.

Persons in want of anything' hr tha"shoT» Dot ,aplease giro me a call before purchasing elsewhere, u Iudetermined to sellat the very,lowest possible pricaS#o onTirginfo etreevopposite
Altoona, Oct. 4, ISGO-tf. JESSESiIITH

rPO THE PUBLIC-4-T H K SUB-JL fCRIBSK (baring taken tbeeefabllslinß&thtriktnowned by Samuel I. Frier,) wouldrespectfully an- «.

nounoe to the citimnsof Altoona ' andVlcSMtf, JaR
that be has removed his BL

WHOLESALE ANDIRETAIL [H
TLST

, SITEET-IKOy WAKE <£• ST&TESTOSS,^^*

f> the new building on Anniostrejft, between Rtftbt uideliuo streets. Bast Altoona, ,where he willkeep eraUnbaud a Urge assortment ofevembtwg iokaliaLwhicbdie will dispose of ea rrasonibV. feast.
ROOFING & SIPOUTIXGputnp on short notice. Ue aU£ mannfoctuni LuoIsom Spouting, which issaid to bis much soperiortjnlvanized sheefeiron or tin. iHo has also attached a copper-smith inz room tohis-Uhlishment and will keep on hand an assortment oCce*per and brass kettles, Ac, rT .

Allkinds ofjoh work promptly attoaded to.A shore ofpnblic patronage is respectfully solicits!
. ~

/ BUSPHEN WlhTStt jAltoona, Ang. 16th, 1800. :j:

T>H 11sApELPB IA WATCH AND
JKWEtRT STORE. \ | 1O. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT.h>. 14SN.2d St, comer of

Theundersigned hasleasedthe
premises, where he will keep a. Urge assortment dWIand Silver Watches, Of American,!Enelhh and Swiaawufaetttro of the most celebrated makers, in ad-Uttabwhich will be found always onhaml (andmade toorlßlnextensive variety of Jewelry,3ilr«rand SilverFisted nn,
together with a gmjeral assortment of such goods u inusuaMy kept in a flqd class Watch and Jewelry Stow.Tho patrons of O. Courad, and Itbose of the salemfer,
together with the public generally, are invited to eshudthey will receive a good article fotf theirmoney. At I mdetermined to do a cosh business, {goods Will bo futd nitlow. .

“ Smaii Profit! dnd Quick Sgfcs*is the motto of litEstablishment. ’ IEWfS R. BROOiULI,
•', .

„ .

i'.irinerty 0. CorrrsA “

_
.

•,l Set®**! St., cor. of Quarry, rhlhi. ‘June 7, ISOo.dy,CQ £ i.
K> CJa a i
Cj o -3 s

Ui *•* 55 TJHE GREAT QUES®SN WHICHnow agitates the wind of vntjfymoa
U, wh(-ro<anl get the best article for cryl|H
money ? la recardFto other matters, the
scriber would not attempt to direct, bat U too
want anything in tbs Hue of |.

BOOTS OR SHOES
he invites an examlAatbrn of his stock and *<»i

Ue kefetw constantly onbasil ac tofDonti.Sliss,
Gaiters. BUpper*.ic.,wHlcli heoflers at feir prices.
Howill give special attention | to ctrgmn work, nl d

whichwill be warranted to givr.stitlsSsetibh. Kesetittbhert Workmen are employed ] ■ .
. Hemdratar my shop b on Virginia street. ItrunsdoVfj
hppoeiteKesslcfs Drug Store. P

. September 3, ’ST-tf]
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JOHN n. BOBBER

Bakefcy and Grocery Store.
The subscriber Keeps CON-STANTLY onhand
Frcsh-ltaked Bread, Cakes, &c

PEED, BACOK, FLOWgroceries,
Al*o, a choice lot of SEGARS and TOBACCO.

JACOB RINK,
Tilktala Street, below Annie StMN«*. 10.

HO! FOB THE HOLIDAYS!
'P HU USDEKSIG.VEI) ANNOUN-
X. cesto the citizens ofAltoonaand vicinity that behas just received a large invokes of
jFrnitj Confecpionaries, lints, Spices.

and potions for children ic„ expressly for the Holidaysdie win also keep always on hand a good stock Of rHrand fancy cakes, of Illsown manufacture.
IfEMONS, PBUKTES, EAISINS &C.,
always oa handat all seasons of the year. \

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
EGGS, com WHITE WHEATFLO UR,

BCCKWIIET FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AC,
lQ *tore and for sale In large or small quantities. -

Call, examine and pries my stock and yon will findIt to grtod aot| cbeaj» us any to tovnie :-v. ;
Pec. 20, *QO-ly.j JACOB tf$SE.

.
BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHES!!.■r pHE UNDERSIGNED■ ANNOD»tf

. .1. Jothe citizens of Altoona ant; vicinity that the)i*"
opened*

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
Q* JVLJA STBEET, \ door abott WnUrt TinSafi*ljO&H* wbtn they irlll keep on bsad * good umt
°f Shoe* of their o%en memnfaetnrt.i Particular attention giventomaking LMu‘
Ontnr, rfc. They invite a chare of public patron*?.»'
tug s* waned that they can nodor Otttlre sAlisScfißB,

I Altoona. Jan: 10. >Ol-tr .TOXIN Slu>'KT

IVtATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE-

.. Journal of Crime and Crlmln*!* j»*
IW Xvremtr Year, and is widely circulated tineaiM;the country. It contain* all the Great Trial*.juidappropriate Editorials ontic come,information on Criminal Matters, not to be found Inother newspaper.
. O-fowfiptions per annum; « for tlx raonllo,!*
P* by ehbecribore, (who should write theira*"-«a« the town,county and Stale where they reaid* pUW

_ To Q. IT. MATSttL A CO,
Editor A Prop’r. of New York Police Gasetta

*w-tn ynr IVi iVv

yr*: ecuoiuxn- w*. p. two.

SCHCWAKER & LANG,
l : WHOtESALE 6ROC£RB '
ahd coimissidir merchants,

s V'-'A - DUUDU VS ' v -

FLOUR, GRAIN. BACON.
Provisions. Cheese, Iron,

Nails, Glass, Brooms, Yarns, &c.
■' No. 303 Libert; Street,

No*. l-«m 'V PITTSBURGH. PA.

rPP FARMERS —Bo*ooo .BARRELS
I
.

oU *» *nl‘ prfrthMw*. This is the fM*
!? "“ft f 3 Will manurem

,|ri~^eMe U*e<:r<> P troraono-thtnl tooneitf
™-1," pe

.

n S* crop two week* earlier, and, unlik. f*‘^.Y6 «» «ead nor land. A panlpMet, »«<>
‘•‘Watery endaoce aud full particularaTwill b« *«'
*****to any one sending addreaa totOW MANOFACTUKIKU CO,

130South Wfaarrea, PbU^lpt l *-Tel*.?, 1561.

Lumber for sale.
CO,OOO SPIXGI.ES. 50.000LATIIEAWnAiofSmLDINa MATmAlsTlnirr (!m*lowest, for Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOP!AKBB'county daguerrean

WBHER, the nollidayaUnre
to tokebeB* ***? to *“*»» onr'readers thatle Upripared

Photographic/ deceasedpersons,
S^TL? 0t/ pe8’ Hr 11?? *horteTit MUM and on the,er nß- H*,I*** 1*** i°*t received a largo stockof dnrnWeand neat cases, of all eizes and style*, includinca new pattern of Family Case for fonr persona, and is ore?tojWUim with perfect likened, P

AMBBOTTPE, DAOBERBEOTYPU OB PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call L Room* oqtho comer ofMontgomeryand Alleghenystreets, Hollmysburp, Pa. fjunemt.o

piNE AND LARD OILS, CAM*
hinSsSST** FIOM> ***9 0a' VWJWE’A..

OAg, HAT, 100TH, SHAVING,
Tktet, flash and TaraMi Bnubca at ' f

: : ■■ '
"

■• ■■■ KgSB5ER‘a.- .

ON HAND AT McCORMICK’S Stoit
-•A tplendld assortment of BeadT'jltd* clolWuau and see. ' g.ti

TTARbWARE OF ALL DESCRYXX. 'Tion* juat recalved sod for sale by .
,oct.w-tfj - jfji.nn.sMA*

in LASS Bxlo 10 26x24, AND CR*
ViT tootdatby -

> «. W.KXSSI^-

9 •& T/-41 JL &■ t v'- J
jk fs "V

*
~ :*!cCtUJM & EERJ

a
~,cl -e-» \ •■■■. O .

. v;: ••■■,. g .

.'i V |
:5

c.

- I i's. lv*> ss 9as

Jpfpv-- *-

* ■ ■■" to **

: oarycufudhyywy '*-> m
FBCTORAfc

'

TVe* (U'tf nt hom-' aud any ono
Ute porinns wlm have het

Dr. KKVSKH Vi PUKVAUKP
AXIKr; T.UNO3. WITHOUT CIU
WHO N-Kt-.O UTS .UtDIOINB.

AXTRJSD TO'VOHft CODP3.—-*
jpg eared hr

DR.’ KEY. 4
SECTORAL

PITT:
Dr. KetssU: —My wife has be

cough and difflculty of brenthiu
which for several year*; back had
violence. The complaint has beei

. heeh ttcaKkVby several physicUus
this state' of her case I procured
Cough Sirup; I bought tho first
Which reKovcrt her very much; I
.dollar bottle, whieli.cured her cu
no ti aco of the former disease, exx

-' jilidwtAteltlmt I used the lUodiftii
-■ Cough', -ThaTtn>dioine cured me hj

press my entiru satisfactiou witli
atu at liberty to publish this ifyot

,
Dirts:

Pit. KstSEf,;’'—AUhmtsliuot an
' fin* In general. It alfords ipo great
v.jur I’eetdrnl Syrup: A« <i modirl
uttcniiofc ofauyperwn who way
ted \tUU coughs, r il'l.t andlioeihsei
the [K.t iiHiir 'piu! ilir.i tiuiin
Hr.Mvn.;Uioii uUeiiding

1 have been iiini''o or It I*#, la m
aavcrcit colds uf hoarseness.- At
become ho closed aa to prevent my
j*r, lindb/ taking a tea’ JusiSh of t
relieve nHWctlreljv

' In recvniuiending this medicine
svytiiut it (s the best nfedhiiic I c;
dun< the above; norslo.uld any
-rouiody for diseases so prevalent

Vours, most rc^prctfn

STtCnnsviLLE.
I Imre used Dr. Keyscr's Cough

ofseveral year* standing. and enn
medicine for the sumo llutt 11

etCWi;dfRATT AXD -HR. K Ml'SI
DIV--Dr KfcYSEß—DcitrSir: Exei

l'; ■ knowledgingtiit; excellfiK^ofyoiii
'\

,

- r ialtc great pk-aanro in eityiug tht
V IT KNOCKED XIIK NOISE Ob

; I tlie worst oue I wax ever nlßict.'ii
1* mtore than one half of the bottle, io

11 who arc afflicted would give it
they will be proud to >■:.

s .' rftitte." I 1 would not suiter another
x-MMiddratinttrOF-ftt-mycb»t. 1 an

Viore. freely •thr.u 1 ever dkl. I'sit
j»debt of gratitude for Inventing r
you tiro at liberty tb .nsc-Oiy nam
dhiuk proper. 1

Mossonper, Common (h
Prrrsßvrso, Way llth‘, XSS3.

N. I).—I uik. no stranger to my
Mho entertain doubt#,can consult:

HEAD TUP. TRUTH—Du."Tarv
-who lias taken several medicineri l
taken several medicines for ahad <
among them Ayer’s Cherry recto
you a bottle of your PECTORAL
had used half a botlis she was rel
tie cured list entirely of her eougl

Prrfsnutw.
A GREAT CURE BY DU.

SYUUP—I livein Peebles townsh
I had a coughing hid "spltMilg. w

tthe. 4tli of February last. and e<«
... employed the best physicians in'

cough continued unabated until eft
-'rti-lime I via mlvised totry your PHI

did, and after I bird ti.ken ono bv
from the coughing and ;spitting,
getting well, nud 1 think,it idenil
valuable .gamely will do for nth.'
tiiy case. JOHN C. LITT!

Witness—lt. M. Kckk.

PXTTOX TOWXB!
A WONDERFUL CORK.—Svttfitior of mine was very ill with a ba.

supposed to be cnnstmiptionjwjti?
" taken every remedy they heard

brotlier came to see him die, and a
belief that he could not live. llt
bottle of your Pectoral Syrup. -w!
entirely cured liftn; to the as to
makea the caseWore remarkable
tno man. he being about eighty yt

: tbo Pectoral Siwll his life.

TECXOKAL
Please send me another

“ Almost even
e.dd aftif&re inquiring for ‘‘ Dr. K
>)p haytoold jilstecu bottles last
tirelyout. Mr. Alter and Jir. p.
ville.'Pa., tell us they would no
tamUtes; In fact, all who use it .

• -r .
,

... J. S. \\

’January SOth, ISCO.
‘ ANOTHER NEW CEKTIFIi
PECTOHAL SYltOP.—l have bee
and cold for several wenks—so ba
sleep, I bad {he auvico and pretHocest physicians in the city, v

~. do’notdo SO. 1 filially procured ;
' Syrup, which cured, the entirely.

r..- >*.

' 230 Liberty St., PitUbu
' ,rsfOP that coronixo."-
“Qo toKcyscr’d on Wood street
ConglrPectoral, am! if-that don’t
bo desperate indeed” This is, a tone hoar* almost day iti colyear.l Ai wdeitm from Actual e.xi■cjjftatlus adriser’s admon i tion as•ho f'Pgjgoral’! ja a most stubbe

two'weeks ago wo wi
, distressing contra;

have ever experience
tnU mupdaoe sphere. , IVo coughlywr ono whole week', In hopes t

Lln faet seemed rathei
acquired strength, p

“J-Aftftoperation. In this state <

“VSWto Heyser's, 1W TTd.-nlwnt bottle of the Pectoral, took i*®"Jn forty-eight -hours we werejn«ny h*T|ojg?unci>udit!onaUv ;butatnMjual ediifilct with so for
9Br tfConchPrei)Wl.—Brow

PECto^R
.

, ■■- HO Woo.
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